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Carolina will pin its cross-countr- y

hopes on Jim Beatty, a sopho-
more flash, and veteran Bob Bar-de- n,

as the Tar Heels play host to
Maryland and Wake Forest in a ay

meet this morning.

Reed Passes for Two TD's, Williams
Scores Another in Brawl-Marke- d Tilt

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Oct. 22-- Jn a freesu-m-in-

game marked by a brawl and a near-rio- t here today, the Uni-
versity of North Carolina freshmen scored in the final period
to down the University of Virginia frosh, 20-1- 4.

Carolina's star quarterback, George ''Buddy" Sasser, was
injured in the opening minutes- - . ft pni5Cj., .;

vfd f WaSJePCeLby Da-ad- e a dazzling 55-ya- rd

Reed Shamokm, Pa. The pre- - which was nuJie by a penPalty.
viously unheard-o- f Reed proved to Fullback Jim Bahktiar shone for

The Tar Heels ride the crest of
a two-me- et winning streak, both
by perfect scores of 15, after an
opening season loss to N. C. State.
However, Maryland is favored to
take the meet.

The Maryland team, who have
competed in only one meet, a loss
to N. C. State, will be paced by-tw- o

sophomores,. Alva Grimm md
Charles Party. Wake Forest, who
returns to the cross country scene
after a layoff of several years, has

v. w,v, ui uic nuur as ne ran j Virginia7 auu passed me lar Babies to
i

Both teams were scoreless in thf
first quarter, but Reed put the vis-
itors ahead in the second stanza
with a touchdown aerial to Vin-
cent Olin on a plav that rnverprf

'if " ;

Chi Phi, ZBT

Eke Out Winsnot been in a meet this season. Lit-
tle is known, about the Deacon run c

i
f
4

37 yards. Roland Goffs attempted
'conversion was unsuccessful.

with one and a . half minutes
remaining in the first half,- - Full-
back Howard Williams crashed ov- -

Action on the Intramural slate
was limited to two games for the
four o'clock schedule. hi Psi-- 2

and Phi Gam-- 1 double forfeited.

ners.
Preceding the varsity encounter,

the freshman team will neet Wake
Forest. Three of the Tar Babies
best meen will be unable to run
because of quizzes. Richard Rig-be- e,

who has won two of the three

Today may well be the Tar Heel's day. Last week a hurricanelorceo them into an all-nig- ht train ride-- , dampening their chances foran upset victory over Maryland. Two Saturdays ago Coach GeoreeBarclay s crew played a brilliant first half against a surprisingly
rJ,0fnl5e?rSl" eIeven ony to mysteriously disintegrate in the finalweek before that, the locals made the long journey to NewOrleans omy to come away with a 7-- 7 tie after leading Tulanepractically all the way. -

fhBa iuck a?d a PlaSue of recurring mistakes seem to have haunt-solMl8- v

17m Vyhite-thi- s They haven't yet managed to 'click'
minutes in a game. However, there have

seS0Pn"ffCe,daySKW"en they l0ked devastating; In a secret practice
the Maryland game they performed perfec-

tly They looked great. Some of the coaches and other experiencedon hand expressed the opinion that havec?uTdItaryl;nd8"handS dWn" th3t But TuLdas don tI afternoon that matters.
tar Heels GAN plav football, though winnin- - footballHhe coaches know it, the players, know it. At thev

Tend "CliCk" " thGV Sh0uld catch on f todTy

s Ives3 CWrsftDeaCnSf baCk t0 BaptiSt H0ll0W talking to V
an upset, and the Tar Heels are due

Sta'e h.aS ne brlght spot in their otherwise dull grid pic- -

Lnds" 7" a'di hfi,baCk named GeOT rinkov

rf., pounds. He was chosen Atlant jc Coast

"Jf "f. Jrom s"mage for 53 yards once and hauled a kirktt.r 5:ar?s-,M8h- t 'wo passes and intercepted two He'
avedrSaihe0 Tievanrd,'Ck 267 ta sevM
dePartLnt ne 'S W"hin 200 yards h to this

to h "eheSen0rkmednVeS fl B
' thGa-t- on title bout seems

?oun? ",Steal" With such "P "OursTioiShr. rpr:hneutoNrh Ame,rican

ton, N. J., Nov. 8, , a non-ftl- e, over the Nick!weight fight at St.

. . .StrtSha'cTand1 AllT 3 y

while Lambda Chi took a forfeit de- -
f 1 iw "6"i. wtKie ior iu. yards and3 another score to give the Tar Ba-- 1

jbies a . commanding 13-- 0 lead at f T--
11U1I1 LJ. j

T 1 - i !

naiitime, Goffs conversion being xii me lemaiiung games, cm rni
squeezed past Sig Nu by a 1-- 0 ov--Tar Babies meets, Bailey Lippfort '

ZBT gained
-"- vv-wojiui mis nine. I

During the third quarter the j ertime score while
count remained the same, until, vlctory from AK Psi-- 1 i

and Gary Nichols will not see ca-
tion in the meet. - (The Tar Babies i

chances rest on Everett Whatlev
in the same

manner. Chi Phi and Sie Nu nlav- -
and Ben Williams, who have been

vwm ou seconds remaining in 'that
stanza, Virginia Quarterback Jim-
my Moyer sneaked over. Bahktiar

TACKLE JACK MAULTSBY,, who was a standout on defense
igainst dryland last week, despite the tact that ha was not in
top shape, will be back at his peak for the game this afternoon. r liBabies born in a w 3 rn .

ed a wide open game, with action
see-sawin- g up and down the field.
However, neither team could mus-
ter enough power for a score, and
the game was decided by an over-
time period. The game ended with

world of caged females
who mixed love and i
crime. ..not wisely '
but too well!

running well throughout the sea-
son.

Both varsity and freshman teams
have identical records, two wins
and one loss, the loss coming at
the hands of last year's ACC Cham-
pion Wolfpack. Starting time for
the varsity meet is set at 10:45 a.
m., with the freshman encounter
preceding the main event.

Duke Rated Three-Touchdow- n

Favorite To Beat N. C. State

converted, making the score, 13-- 7.

Virginia kicked off what appear-
ed to be an on-sid- es kick. But
the kicker's foot inadvertently
glanced the ball, sending it only
16 yards downfield. Virginia End
Pat Whitaker recovered the kick
on the Carolina 45, giving new life
to the Baby Cavaliers. On- - second
down, Moyer passed to Fred Po--

the ball 2 yards in Sig Nu territory,
which was enough for Chi Phi to
claim the victory.

The ZBT - AK-Psi-- 1 game was

Allied Artists
GLYNIS JOHNS.. W

JHt WLAK AND THE WCKED
1 co starring DIANA DORS.

RALEIGH N. C, Oct. 22 (AP)
Duke's football team, dropped
to 19th in this week's Associ

serve of Duke, but has a fine
set cf backfield starters in quar-
terback Eddie West, hjalfbacks h rJ0HN GREGSON with

ffAnthnnu Psjtr hri!c Oituo C:ir,inA

primarily a defensive encounter,
with action limited to between the
forty yard stripes. Late in the fin-
al period, AK Psi drove to the ZBT
10 yard line, but a pass intercep-
tion ended the threat. Penalties

ated Press poll following its loss

zer for a touchdown. Bahktiar
again converted, throwing Virginia
out front, 14-1-

Another weak Cavalier kirknff

John Zubaty and George Marin- -
Wake Forest Will Hold
Back Their Pass Game,
According to Deacons

io Army, starts the comeback kov and fullback Don Langs-clim- b
-- here , tomorrow - "night ag- - ton. Sophomore Marinkov is

ainst North Carolina State as second to none in thp fmn
gaye the Tar Babies possession of : helped the ZBT cause in the over- -

Produced by Victor SKut'-7- l Unf' tjy J L? Irii.fr. p .vn
An Asiociated British Picture I om "if now' ti, H',iy
Screenplay by J.Lee Tiiorr.(j.,on.Ar .ne HriMi,, j(,ji. iei.(.

LATE SHOW TONIGHT

SUNDAY - MONDAY

tne ball on their 44 yard linea three touchdown favorite. tim period, and AK Psi went down
to defeat.

close to 38 yards for seven. Last j From there Quarterback Reed en- -
week in

WAKE FOREST, Oct. 22 Dig
these crazy, mixed-u- p football
coaches.

the loss to Florida StateI gineered Carolina down the field,
finally making a 21-va-

rd navHirthe played all the way, returning
a kickoff 66 yards and running
53 yards from scrimmage on
one play. He also caught two
passes and intercepted two.

The 30th meeting of the state
rivals finds Duke leading the
series, 21-- 7, with one tie. North
Carolina State won the first
four games of the series, but
since Duke's 1933 viclory State
has won only one game, that

Family Battles Slated
In North State League

toss ta Howard Williams with sev-
en minutes remaining In the game.
Goff converted, making the final
score of 20 to 14.

Reed was easily the oiitstanHin"

Dick Levin's
Combo-Orchestr- a

16 FLEMING RD.

With the leading passer and
the leading pass receiver in the
conference at his disposal, Coach
Tom Rogers has decided to stay
on the ground Saturday after-
noon when the Deacons invade
Chapel Hill for an ACC battle
with North Carolina's Tar Heels.

Duke, its attack concentrated
Carolina player of the day. Hein ly-i- oy a ld-- b score. TheJm its erounrl Mm h3c

"ESCAPE the ORDINARY

Eat at DANZIGER'S"
FOOTBALL SPECIAL

Meatballs & Spaghetti, Italian
sauce, cheese, 1 veg. bread,

butter, coffee
75 c

Minute Steak U0
Steak 1.35

Junior Steak 1.45
AT- - Sirloin 1.75-2.5- 0

GREENSBORO, Oct. 22 (AP)
A pair of family battles, always
good for plenty of football action,

game will mark the - Atlantic j backs who have carried from 11
Coast Conference opener for to 54 times avprasrin? 3 r nr-- !

mghlight the North State Con
WuarieroacK jn'ick Consoles, a

junior from Lynn, Mass., is the
Duke which has a -1 record, better. Heading the list is soph
State is 0-- 2 in the conference halfback Bernie Blanev with

1) Temptation h '
?IS THING i
If J CALLED r : " ;

Standa Lu;J RED- - l',
LIPPED

M-G--M

own .::'::::;:...;..:: I

I 'nmKm

ference's grid schedule this week 7

ana 1-- 4 overall. 6.3 for 10 rushes.
State lacks the manpower re- - Kickoff time is 8 p. m. EST.

end.
Catawba and Elon meet for the

20th time in their series at Bur-
lington Saturday night with the
Christians observing theix home-
coming in the fray. At

'

Hickory,
Lenoir Rhyne plays host to West

"9

top hurler in the league with 22
completions in 45 attempts. His
aerials have accounted for 221
yards and two touchdowns. His
favorite target is Deacon cap-
tain Ed Stowers who has caught
10 passes for 125 yards and one
touchdown.

Both are in the top spot in
their respective departments,
yet the Deacons may. use the pas-
sing game sparingly aganist the

ITALIAN COOKING
JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT . . .

delicious Pizza hot so good
Spaghetti meat sauce

Fast And Courteous Service To All

CAFE MOUZA
NOW SHOWING ern Carolina in another home

coming event.
Appalachian's league leadersmm Tar Heels. -

move outside the conference ag Why this decision to play like itJliOJW.I ,.1T.lr..T ...... 'i'-vi-At- l,-,Mill1 1 : 1 3 liainst Emory and Henry at Em-
ory, Va., and East Carolina is

'

sMtv'"'' . - TTt,.r1 ll.,host to East Tennessee in another

the infantry and march on the
ground? It's simple. The Deacs
have gained 786 yards rushing
in 202 carries for a nifty 3.9 av-
erage, and the ground game was
instrumental in chalking up
26-- 0 win over N. C. State and

non-confere- battle to complete
the schedule.

- Guilford has an open date.
All games are set to begin at 8

p. m. Saturday night.
Elon, and up and down club,

holds within its grasp the possi-
bility of tying Appalachian for the
1954 crown . . but the Christians
must win all their remaining con

an EDMUND GRAINGER production

CEDRIC ADAMS says: "When I was at the University of
Minnesota, learning-- to be a reporter for the Dauij, I lived onpeanut butter sandwiches. It took me nine years to
graduate (with time out to earn tuition! ) When I marriedand went to work as a cub for the Star, I lived on love
and macaroni. I worked like a horse writing about ever",thing on earth, before I made the grade as a columnist
Now I'm eating better even better than a horse!"

13-- 13 tie with Maryland.
Wake Forest's first-strin- g back-fiel-d

of Bill Barnes and Burt
Harrison at fullback has a rush-
ing average of your yards per
try, and the second team back-fiel-d

of John Parham and Bob
Fredeick at halfbacks and Nick
Maravic at fullback has a 3.8
rushing average. That's not bad

f TRIED PRACTICALLY . Kf7 ALL OF TME-CGARET-
TE ? I iZ&Skt

BRANDS. RESULT 3 v.- -
. ' j

i'm a steady camel, . i
ference clashes to accomplish, this
feat.

Therefore, even though Cataw CAMELS' FINE RICH M f ?t:& v '
,

C f'-
-

FLAVOR-A- ND ALLftVr i v' J' " A
ba has dropped three straight

LATE SHOW TONIGHT!

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Reminiscent of
HIGH NOON7'

for a team that was supposed to
be as potent in the air as
squadron of B-- 36 bombers.

Rogers isn't saying that Wake
won't pass against the Tar Heels.

mild vou in W i VV s - , 1 ;

mmtwm?x thiamin

START SMOKING
CAMELS YOURSELF!
Make the 30-Da- y Camel Mi3.lr.ess
Test. Smoke only Camels for 30
days see for yourself why
Camels' cool mildness and r ich
flavor agree with more people
than any other cigarette!

within the loop, tomorrow night's
clash at Burlington shapes up, as
an important one for the Chris-
tians.

By .winning, they can remain
in the race. '

Should Elon lose, then Appala-
chian could clinch the title to-
morrow night.

Except for tackle Ed Davidson,
the Christains are reported ready
trv crn

Si' T THE MAM

'gwr i WITH A
rope v4$? SCAR

cm !

His quarterbacks have been in-

structed to pass if the ground:
game falters, and a few tosses
now and then will serve to keep
the UNC defense honest. But it
won't be raining footballs in Ken-
an Stadium as far as the Dea-
cons are concerned.
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COLUMBIA PICTURES oresenti

WE'RE NOT CLOSED

WE'RE ENCLOSED
VISIT THE f

PATIO

daha a!drvv3
cc::::a reed 4
Aoademy Award Winner Of X
"from H'.tt To Eternity" fe.

tsstarrint DLAX"E FC-T-
ER

In
SUCCESS
STORY: Camels America's most popular cigarette . . . by far!K. J. Beynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C,

w

" MM"'gffljh

at

HILL'N DALE GOLF RANGE

The Patio has been enclosed and heated for the winter
season. Reservations can be made for special parties. Come
on down and 'enjoy an evening of Dancing, Golf, Beer.

HOURS 1 P. M. 12 P. M. PHONE 5846
dSo tori I i

TEcfficOLOB
AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE

than any other cigarette!$trM Play y WCHARO ALAN SIMMONS nd ROY HUGGINS

Produced by HARRY lOi BflOWN Directed by HlfttD nERrtLR
ftoi.lorvy'

i


